
JUNIOR SCHOOL

WINTER BAZAAR
The Junior School will be decorated and the excitement will 
be palpable. Before students are excused from classes to  
participate in the activities, they will be able to purchase or 
charge to their account money as Bear Bucks. These Bear Bucks 
will be used as currency to participate and enjoy some of 
the activities at the bazaar. Each class will have an 
opportunity to shop, play and enjoy the bazaar. 

There will be games and crafts, shopping, a bake sale, a  
gourmet hot chocolate station, a treat walk, candy shoppe, pet 
treats and class raffle baskets.

The TCS Parents’ Guild could not be successful without 
the generosity of time and donations from our community.

The Junior School Winter Bazaar is one of the most anticipated 
events of the year and made possible because of our wonderful 
community.

VOLUNTEER YOUR TIME
You can be as involved as you like! If you would like to make a 
donation, that would be great. If you would like to help organize 
behind the scenes and can’t make it during the bazaar itself, we 
have things for you to do. If you are able to volunteer during 
the bazaar, we will put you to work for as little or as much time 
as you can spare. If you are able to spend the day with us, we  
begin preparations right after drop-off in the morning. That  
usually takes until lunchtime. At lunch, we will break and dine 
in Osler Hall. The bazaar will take the whole afternoon and  
clean-up will be finished before buses leave for the day.

DONATE TO THE GIFT TABLE
Many of us have received items that we think would be  
better off with someone else, and this is a perfect opportunity to 
pass those items along. Bazaar volunteers will gladly accept any  
unused gift items. Some ideas include:
Gifts for brothers, dads, and grandpas are always in demand; 
Gadgets, flashlights, keychains, golf and sports items
Candy, chocolate, cookies/sweets in tins, mugs, travel item 
Bath items, perfume, candles, jewelry
Christmas décor items, small gift packages, kitchen items 
Children’s toys/games/crafts, pet toys
We are also looking for wrapping material  (bags, wrapping  
paper, and tissue paper in particular)

CONTRIBUTE TO THE BAKE SALE
Nut-free baked goods are needed and can be dropped off at 
the Junior School on the day of the bazaar. In particular, we 
are hoping for different kinds of cookies that we will be able 
to package together to make variety packs of cookies to take 
home.

CONTRIBUTE TO THE CLASS RAFFLE BASKET
The class baskets are highlights of the winter season. 
During the bazaar, students will purchase raffle tickets and 
before the  annual concert (December 14th) parents will 
be able to  purchase raffle tickets for the same baskets. 
Winners will be drawn during the concert. Our classroom 
baskets always have a theme and they have been chosen by 
class parents.

Grade 5: Gift Card Tree
Ideas: Gift cards from your favourite places: coffee place,  
clothing, restaurant, car detailing, massage, event, take-out, 
movies, Visa, Amazon, books

Grade 6: A Night In
Ideas: blanket, Apple TV gift card, Netflix gift card, snacks, 
campfire accessories, warm socks, books, speaker, baking  
accessories, bubble bath, mug, hot chocolate, puzzle

Grade 7E: Family Game Night
Ideas: Board game, deck of cards, snacks, puzzle

Grade 7W: Candy
Ideas: novelty candy dish, boxed candy, bagged candy

Grade 8E: Sweet + Salty 
Ideas: chocolate, cookies, crackers, ice cream sundae 
ingredients, popcorn

Grade 8W: Outdoor Adventure
Ideas: Outdoor games, gardening supplies, sports equipment, 
picnic accessories

For more information, please contact your class 
parent  or Alison Sprayson, chair of the Bazaar 
Committee by  emailing alisonsprayson@gmail.com.

We are excited! The bazaar is December 7th

 WE NEED YOUR HELP

This event helps raise funds that go directly back to the students. The money raised through this event will be used to purchase 
items on the Junior School Wish List that comes before the TCS Parents’ Guild every year. Items on the Wish List are chosen  
because they improve and enhance student life at TCS.




